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LEO FRANK'S FATE
MAY BE DECIDED

BY MONDAY NIGHT

Solicitor Dorsev Is Expected
to Complete His Address to

Jury During :Morning Session of Court.
MAN.Y FRIENDS VISIT
.FRANK IN THE TOWER

Judge Has Intimated That
He \\Till Be Ready to Receive-Verdi ct at Any Time
of Day or Night.
Dy 11 o'clock this morning-and perbaps earllcr--f'lollcltor Hugh Dort1eY
Wiii have finished lils address \n t>he
cnso of J.eo ·llr. Frnnk, chnrirnll with
tho murder or .Mnry Pl1111mn, nnd Judge
Ronn 'will' bol!ln chnriclnl?: thn 1urv.
ln n tnfk with n Constlllltlon reporter Inst night ::\Ir. Dorso>• tnllmat·
ed lhut tho finnl snmmlng nJl of his
nrgun1ent wo11ld not tnlrn two hours.
niul tlmt It 11rolmblY wo11hl not lnsl
much longor tolutn on('. He lr1llmated
thnt by 11 o'clock the judg~ wolud bo
wel,I under wn)' In hie oharg'ii.
With two more hours ndll<'d to tho
already rl!cord-brMklng speech ot tl•"
solicitor, It wlll.estnbllsh n mnrk thnt
mnn)' declare will not be e:<celled 111
l/Pnrs to come. ....llr. Dors!I)' hae nl·
rendy spoken over 111~ hours.
B<>caueo ot oxhnuallon,
1·esultlng
from his 1111ccch ot ovor four bouri;
~nturdn)• nrterjloon, tho solicitor spont
a 11ulet Sunday, gcllhtg rendy :tor tho
end of his nrgument toilny.
IloM11"r nt "'nrm S11rtni;11.
J,uther Z. Rosser, aenlor attorney for
the 1lcfcnse, apeht Suiu'.ln)' nnd S1111da~·
nlt.thl ht \\'al'ln Springs n11d \\'oqdhun·.
which/ ho visited with his wlfr. At
"l\'nrm Springs during 111n dn)., he "'""
besieged by n host or a1lmlrcrs.
Leo l~rank spent o. t)'J>ll'al Sun<la~·
In jQtl, Th1·oug\J1out tho day his· c<•ll
wne n mMcn. tor callers. His wife anti
1
mother cnmo lnte In the afternoon, remaining with him . for con~ld.,.rabln
whllo, On thoe11 trips, h!'I le pcrmltlN\
to see them In the jallor'a dlnln~
room on tho first floor,
Ho read tho pnpcr11 b~nrlng 011 tho
progrcH ot hlii · tfln:t;· at11J, nccordlng
to nttnchcR ot the prison. appi;arer1 unatrootod by tho torrlllo strnln ot tao
trio.I. Frank, hl11 Jailers say, haR not
11ull'orcd n 11l11gle day of Illness slnco
, his Imprisonment.
rt ls predicted that the jury will rotlr11 this oetornoon between 3 ond 4
o'lcloek. The regulnr noon recees will
ho observed. Tho Judgo will charge the
Jury on tho law In the enso, nnd then
thor11 will be no dcivoloprnents until
n \'Ordlet Is renchcd.
Wh«'ll Wiii \'cnlld lll'f
It ls s. molter of wide s11cc11latlon
over the time In which tho jury will
TOqufro to rcnllcr a \•erdkt. l\fnny pr<'dlct It \\'Ill not bo returncd tonight,
while olhors expect It as enrly ns
midnight, tr not bolore •
. l~ollowln.g the. chnrgo tho h.-~h·..,
men retire to the jur)' room In tho
1courthousc. A hat bnllot Is cnst, each
mnn lndlcntlng bis decJalon ot "g-ul!t,"
"Innocent" or "'doubt.."
Tllen a foreman Is elected:
A foreman sclec.tod, the .turnnen ·begin their nTgumonts. E:ioh mnn l~
permitted lo present his Individual
\'lc11·11 Qt tl10 case. It
much limo I><
required tho !orrmnn, from tlmo lo
time, will bo ralled Into tho courtroom to announce to th<1 "ourt thu
progress of hh1 boclY.
Judge Ronn has already announced
that he wlll bo In readlne.!IS to rccel\'e
tho verdict at any time It la renobed.
Quiet Da7 for J11ror11.
Sundp,y was n quiet do.)' for th<>
Jurore. An
extrn
detnchment
of
bailiffs and deputies stood gua.rd over
their quartllt'e In the Klmllnll hou~o
ond no 011tshler wns 1>c1·mltti.d within
hcnrlng dlstnnc~.
At 8 o'clock lhe twclvr men wcr11
taken on their dally l'Onstltutlonal
through side streets at t))e Uptown
dlslrkt, retiuTnlng ehortlr beforo 9
, o'clock.
' Pollco r,csorves from 'both tho hondq11itrte1·11 nnd co1mtY dc1inrlm<'nts will
I bo dctp,llcd to the co11rU1011so todar,
1
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